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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST 7■pa.. .uegoti^10^ P® , jedged as to their fitness for Belbso^ ^ been «tripped from tWnem»ioe> Tie ?°§ impossible to guide the pen or form

nominion of Canada, and while 0»r Jern*#Bt yerj,‘ tbe J Xfa *** presented a frightful .ppesr.no*. I œa? of e°?'owd 'hon*hl* mto «?“»'•«
jg et San Francisco for the will shortlv he <•*nnnn ». ®er8* McMillan took charge of the body ) The grand panorama of moan*

Rovernor » *noniy be called-apon to out will e«d -rreeted the Indian -h» hi™»,h.Z teine, valleys, cafione, deserts, lakes, plaioa,rpoae of concluding another kind of be a momentous one. Let them make aon’s attention to it Indeed «nuis uid ,iww» ,ndialle» griuliee, antelopes and a 
P VT it behooves the people to remem- timely and fitting preparation for the to have been a Boston Indian. He was ,M,en.d other objecte takes each complete

d&ra ,4" f,»«*., «sttwsispws

tbe, are not by any means oisinteresiea doubt m great part depend the prow M Davie f Peake. A n»i.t Vn„ii«d7n, . 1 •«•■?». therefore, to give evenao
Llutore. In so for as the latter onion parity of tine our adopted country— *-7,,* . , ,V™, , , e> epp? f°r al ratline of a journey which bos been over and 
ipecia 0f the colonist» °*r 'Western Home.’ Is it too much, “*w ‘,le °‘ t“® emt of ^jone M WaZ,e» bai. agaiagraphically described already,
is oonCe5D!!iJ not ao beyond extending then, to expect that the people,trill rise tbe oppHeatfoo upon the feet that a re- fice it to say that mine was the good hick to 

will pr«*0'J " zubieote of it thou to the great duty of the hoar ? Bur,- “T1 *•» «mount claimed 6y the P«« over the Allant ieand Pacific railway
to tbe immediate Buojeo^u » y» bones of dead oolitieal it- P|alntlff had been discovered by defendant Iander «wpiees exoeedingly favorable and
ressions of hearty goodwill and loyal 6 ZJ » _ , mnrn •>“«• the verdict was delivered in the first ra,e« Tbe weather threaghout was delight-

,.nm6 befitting ouch interesting oe- os, apd borying along with them mere trial. Mr Bishop opposed, claiming that fnl» «nd sbewera of rain uemed to preoede
,e.C° got their relations to. the for- «elf-aeekiag and unscrupulous political defendant had sworn tiiat he paid tbemdbey n< j“»t infficientto keep ont of our way, and 
casions. union are of a very iif- tnckiteca, let the Oolontste seek to rise but took no receipt. The application was «1«° «officient to lay every particle of dost,
aerano*»*» In it they will be » above locst and party considerations, granted on condition that the pfaintiti paya The road from Ban Franoiseo to Omaha, 
fsreat °*&rac ' the ^y meet in- “d, «ting in the name and on behalf of ‘h« «^la of ffio first trial Bsileje, Mtlls fi**.
eontrwting party * the eau their country unite in on# common OMef tor thT -payment of $66 and coats by f P,aee*’ « * «rue» reqetre more time te settle,
«rested, in f*®*- 8ach bqing tne ease, defendut.... Several minor oases were set- » make the road eohd, bet she great wonder

beoooee tbe people to employ •» , tied out of Court. « that, being built in snob unprecedented
—aeks or months that may in* „ _ ----------------- --------------haste, and under circumstances of sueh in

fo® ”w . „flri0n. consideration of the Aseival or Female Immigbanti. t- The Sieowlae Accident.—A man earns down ten-e excitement, it deeeivu publie ooofi-
^“.1 latter, involved. This duty gentlemen composing the Female Immigra- en the Bnterpiise last trip for eargioal deBoe* The road ie a huge suecess. Every
malfbe ”he more apparent in view of tkm Board had the .rti,faction yesterday ot treatment, having let thru finger, of & thîtiSL'
Z fort that, after the terms of union receiving end •placing- tbe first shipment ol one hand in a rather aingular manner, tie ment,Id the way of iC £rat.«d loam*
.hall have been negotiated and all the female servants. There were twenty-two Of and hie partner were erecting a house at wele equal to an out-and-out present of the
m.rri.fff, settlements, so to speak, ar- them, including the Matron, and it is grati- some point on the wagooroad—hie partner road to the company, and many now com- 

British Columbia Will be led to fT10K t0 know that, although the passage standing outside and using a broad-axe to plain ot the monopoly, although, when first 
ranged, Bntubiwu | was pot a quick one, .t Was remarkably^free »-iuere one of tho beam., whilst the Injured projected, thee who are now tbe most
the altar (tbe polls; ana eeae from aoy disagreeable features. Not an man stood loside and endeavored to fit envions were the loudest to proclaim the
mentons question, • W lit. tnon, esc, accident ; not a storm j not a case of sick- the beam in its place. Whilst thus engaged 1 eobeme a fallacy. The travel on the toad ia
it will devolve Upon her to Bay, Xes or ness. The immigiante were all cleanly,healthy tbe hand, of the man inside slipped outside great—more Westward thenEastward. The 
Nm How important, then, that the and well bfbsved, and are unanimous in and three fiegers were immedietelyehopped fares are high and will no doubt be reduced 
neonle should well consider tbe whole their praÿe of fiaptain Nieleon. But ah! off,by the partner. from Omaha te Chicago. There are three
LZfit It mav be thought by some how delighted they were to get »u .bore. ■ - t . —- . . rival route* The Book Islend, Burlington

h!Ttime enough to consider And it was indeed a touohiig eight, the TSe BMAiiA.-The oraw. are in tra.oiog aad m Northwest. The flrsVnamed is de- 
that it will be time en g pai ting of these gulsafter a.five.mwth»^ for the Eegatia. -Outriggers end raeiog- I eidedly the beit-it being the shortest,
tbs subject when it l _ , L „raB* eesoeratmn %t —seemed as thongh not gigs may be Seen darting over the ‘'smooth oonstrueted and tarnished,and passes tbrougb
what term» Canada ia prep ® till then did the fall realization of their pb- surface of the harbor 'every evening, and the finest country, giving travellers#b oppor-
Thie is doubtless to a great exte t . ÿiion come home to the mind, Far, far ooiUeWfaa boating-parties are formed daily tnoity of seeing the arsenal aud great milw 
Yet it ie not wholly trutv , ™FeD fram dear old fatherland, they must now lor the purpose Of preetioe. There is likely tary works being carried on at Book Island 
terms come back and are formally sub- part frein each other and repair to the new to be a lively competition far tbe prizes. under the supervision of. Gen Bedmsn, e
milled to the neople, then wilL doubt- homes prepared for them. Need we ask  ——■—biggennotoriety. . • i «;.v . . ;

time for full consideration those^in tbv community to whose charge The gunboat Boxer, with Admiral Far- Your ^delegate', is one day ahead of the
But there it much these girta have been confided to thfak o^ qah.r, Fl,g-Lie.t Ri.km.e, B Willi,m..Bsq, Goverameot Debates, and as l intend to 

and decisive action, cut iBwv their lonely and trying post ion, aud, as far . . . & MidAmm.. w„„'h„ leave here te-morrw I «hall probably not see
which the people would do well ti) em as oircnmitancea may permit, act a maternai * mirai s beeratary, Mid-hipmsa Fyquhar, th8(n anti, th lniTe B, Ottawa. Chicago 
ploy the present Calm In thinking about, pert towards them! Do not quite lose sight Mr Tweedie, Paymaster.and Chaplain Alex- ja 8 -nat 0jty, full of Hfe and activity and 
for it must be remembered that the „f tbe «jeter in the servant. Remember that, ander, sailed yesterday for San Joan Island seemingly is going to profit largely by that 
nromnltration of the muwal eondL they are human beings, in maay respects and Oowioben, end will return on Friday. opening of the Pacific aad Atlantic railroad,
Finn. Will be the signal tor an exciting with like parnooe and aspirations, and think, ~ R--------- —-------- very much to the ohigrin of the San Fiin-
tiOMWiltDetnes^n»i r e ob 1 tbink that the very lonetiaew sod utter The gunboat Boxer wiU come into this I oi8/0 marohlnük 6 A
electioneering cft™P 8 i . dependence oj their situation only augments harbor in ttrç eoorie of a few day and her You Will tio denbt haVe received very re-
minds will, in all prooao y, the teeponsibtiUy of thoaeio whose charge boiler will undergo a tborongh overhauling oenily télégraphia new. rupee,tiog the Fe-
a condition much lees tavorame so they have been committed. It may be pro- . . , nf n. Sn,.„ . . .... * njaB desigae on Canada. Doting my 20-calm and unbiaaed thought. T^re per f?i B, to state that to consequence of ear- F0Qh„d4 d She will bo^îid L for A.b.ut I hoora’ st!y8|n thie oity I have mafa the Fe-'
is another reason why all tbe thinking tain idle rumor# whieh bad obtained eiroo- t 0 P oian raid a matter of special enquiry by
should net be left till election times, lotion the gentlemen composing the Board ----- ----------------------- calling on the editors of the leading papers and

neonle will not be invited to east a conceived it te be their duty to institete the » Detautoebs.—The colonial steamers Bo- the egent of the Associated Press, and they
dirent vote ave or no, upon the terme most rigid investigation, which they did ua- terprise and Emma «ailed yesterday morn- assure me there is no sympathy for the Fen-HSffe sasaiM hsr=trMa““JS.,s

e»y aye or no to the question Dq you thaee girl, during the enure passage waste . deoartureof tbe California one of contempt. The general hope ie that
want Confederation Upon the terms new perfect accord with the written characters pt*,#Dt*f “• , patl"re “ the leadera wiU be well ponisbed.
submitted to you P But they are to they received to Eogland,-wholly unexcep- She wfil sail for Portland at 3 o'clock this j wiied on the agent of the Associated
say it tbrohgh their representatives. If jouable. ______________ - morning. ________ ^___________ Pres# with a view to obtaining for the Paoi-
» majority of these representatives should MmAL „ thz Altha.—Tbe Norwegi.o The steamer Olympia sailed at 12 o’clock «°™' pSg£Sft522b& ÏÆ 
be elected to promote Co“iaa®1?^® bark Alpha, Capt N A Nielaoo, arrived at yesterday moroing for porte q» Puget Sound, Su be gratified to toam that he bee assured
then Will the people have 3 0)cloek yesterday morning in Royal Roads oarrJin« ,weDtI Pa«8eogers. | me be Will give the most careful attention to
î^82i2X^£5î5$ likT-"- mcÿ.2;

people will have been no, Thus it will "®“ Bf“ÇuimJ|t h*S The Afahï srifad °° Bbipped bj the Califomie to Portland- A^arioan telegraphs»
readily be seen how importont it is that lfom Lverpool bn the 10th of Januarv. and *30>000 in *0,d- The qaesdon ol uoion between CanadattszæS&S'jkz -bfs^tîr.rsi'îsis: JrssfttKSssste .

ïrsja'ï'ûsjs'isa *£?£

with the fate and proeperity of the oert- ZL’. tbs cHetwo ■ ' ' I would iooruaso tbe trade and commaree of tba settlement frsa from ooagh,
ony. The first duty would appear to d . 4fWrowde.had Variable weather in tn thaat sa otWaw the Pacifie, tothe good of ell. The meet ef this animal mskss a aavery

be the seieetion of men of tried political roi2diog the Cape; eeoesed the Bqeator in ABAbtWtai EyjfcrwW. Tee wfit nntheur tfam me ht the Meec» dfah. It ie lender end bass delietons taste. -
— men who have approved the Pacifie on the lWief Mey. Thence had Madame X. ie tho neoeysieee title of my 8* \ p* r*?oy'1 .

“.«ss s'Ss.'r«-•*• ‘-jr dmùmww,.
to Bsueimalt harbor. The Aloha brine* ®*n^y left B«_man society fer n ear fou» I y--------- • and it ean be removed only after long user
21  ________ 11 female li^of ohm enose. Taia ie tbe a lory ; 8 b# waa al I We have Canadian exchanges to the 14th Polecats are very aumerous in Texts. They
wereFtogaged ia England as servants in this oonoest ; she bed gone through the «- Mg. Thera wasagaaaral '
ïïïu!'“b.“.Cp.rifux s. zzz y suffis
fSZS'ZZ m “>• Hon witTmoh générons IfbmMty irwt eonsider-
^«d^JI^r'.Jta.bTk JresooV! *6 ,6d. lf T ,w*e ** ,U**’ ,coe” Joaopb Howe will be appointed to tbe peat ed superior te Cologne water
b7ard. * Th. AUh.PK«tûnî eot lttrn « laoe- bet she waa a* ban*, ofliea tenant Governor of that Provinw.

300 twlfol Wbüeh are •*“*'M ~ P*iet» l® «• the,' vulgar I it * eapeetfd that this wlH take place in n 
MMfanHraVietiT?» hontrs and the balaoee comparison ; nil the world had admired [ very few month*. -, It waa understood that 
will he seat to Portland, Oregon in the- Al- her Wrest of fair, hair Artistically group- Mr & Chamberlain, M P, would raoaivn the pba. The Victoria freight will be die- ed in eutle upon that op of the head ; I appointmiutel Quoou a Pnntor far the Do- 
Eharged at Etquimatt and brought around te A necklace of prieefeae pearls surrouad- Dwkm is^te^a^oM^the'Bsneh and the 
▼ieforia, Afoîm Jmiioa, Rhode. AOuma ,d ber swan-Ufarneck fa br.Uiantdia- 5“kïït C.«hS W W ïkf^ ^Ho the 
îbe«u1i-a,t BDd ®eid *M Ptowtif glittering Do»inioe Oebtoet. O* the 20th ffir John

freight-list will appear to-met row. ever her left ear, aad her delicate arch- A Macdonald was vary maeh improved, be
Ten CeieozA Cas*.—It iaalrendv known ed eyebrow, gave an inexpressible I took food *nd was well enough to ait . up n 

that the United 8tatm autboritiee refaeed ^?arnt*0 „***£ 'N>«d. ^ JfUi™ oTfi
permission to the BritUh steamer Ohioora oerfomMwI for retîeFhmenu0 darfoj 2>d be w«* tepefied as being meoh in the 
to pass through BanltSte. Marie Canal. It k daring |eme |late f„ tbè Newfoundland contested
appears that the ridkoloos and uidlgaified which Madame A. left tier seat to eay t[ee|jen. embtoglie the "Oonfederatee had 
position aasumed ia this matter was • *ew words to her hostess, Princess, gained a victory. It wlH be remembered
sofieeqaedtiy receded from, and that the d------ ,and then, as the eeeond part of that the anti-Gonfederafei eoeght to get
British steamers employed in connection the concert was about to begin, she over an error in adjourning for a week by 
with the Red River expedition here since hastened te resume her place opened altering the record» ef the Legislature. The 
been permitted free peerage through the her fan aad immediately obtained question having beeo appealed to the Supreme 
canal. Donbtleee the United States author- wbattiJ Frenoh call un succès de sur- Uoe,t- H«»ent waa given on the 20th in 
it.*, hove been brought in some measure to pTh<fafor °‘ Mewre <^« “d Bvees, the Goo.
realize the ebsnrdity and uateeableoeae of P™6 “ universal that for five minutes feierele, ,it WM Boaght t0 anaeat, and a 
their position in this matter. Possibly tbe the voice pf the artist was lost in the wrjt 0f prohibition was granted to raatrain 
toarthat Canada might mete out the same general titter. There is no knowing I the election committee from farther action, 
measure to them with oemponnd interest, os hew long this sort ef thing would have Throe Judges were unanimous to deolariaj 
•he could well do, bad its share in bringing goae on had not Hadamv X, who be- the journals of the House te have been prove, 
about this sudden ehepge of policy, Refer- ,an t0 feel sa little embarrassed by this false ksjbey stand, since the adjournment
ring to the Ohioora affair, the New York r____ A. her flvei of February 24th was far the week, and theHaaii, a paper ohisfiy remarkable for the J L7! «»« P«»eiing. of the House were pro-
bitteroeseof its anti-British tendencies, eays; “odestly, and saw—alas! it wae « I nonaoed null end void. The Chief Justice 
* It strike* us that Mr Secretary Fish is get- beautifully strapped eyebrow—one ot wae fety s6yere jn remarking on the extre- 
tiog slightly muddled in this business. In the great Auguste’s triumpbe-^whiob ordinary and unsatisfactory obatoeter of the 
tbe refusal to let the British Canadian lay upon her lap. There was but one Speaker’s affidavit. This decision gives great 
troopship pees through our canal does he not of two things to do, faint or leave the satisfaction to the Confederates and confirms 
reoognize Riel and Me Red River insurgents r00m- Madame X did both. Oarer tod Evens in their seats. Accord,
as belligereits t And does not snob • te- “ 6A'Q z | tog to accounts Newfoundland fishermen
cognition spoil, to some exteot, our eeie ' " ' 1 have bad an excellent season. The flab
against Baglaod’s- belligerent rights eoneed*" The Plying Sgüabbon,—A series of lirge were striking $o ptootilalty on tbe southern 
ed to Jeff Davis ? Officially, has Mr Fi b sixe photographs of tbe Flyiog Squadron ly coast. Very great activity was manifested 
any right to know that Riel and bis men tag >« Esquimau Harbor and most beaoti- ,n )be eodfia^eries, Tbe Gostom Hoose re
ars belligerents one way or the other Î We fadj t»koo, may be aeon at F Daily’s Pho- taros from January let till April 28tb ex
ask for information 1’ tographio Gallery, Fort street,Victoria. * [ hibited an increase of $68,000 over the same

ijjjt TPetklq aSritiati (galc±l, period of last year, it was itated that Judge 
Blaok, formerly of Bed River, woeld receive 
eu appointment ia the new Prorinee of Ma ni- 
to ha. Thomas Jaokine, a clerk in a oom- 
merdal eatabliehment of Halifax, (NS) who 
wrote to the London Timet that the steamer 
City of Boston was overloaded, baa been 
prosecuted for libel by the Ioman Company, 
damages being planed at £20,000. It wae 
said that Beil bad a commissioner ne
gotiating with the Chicago Fenians, who, 
however, received the proposition! coldly, 
manifesting no disposition to interfere with 
the Bed River expedition. Aeeording to 
latest erooente the Bed River expedition 
was making satisfactory progress The Amer, 
lean Government bad rsoaded from the it aad 
taken with regard to the passage of the 
steamer Chieota through the Gault St*, iforie 
Canal, and the British veeeeie were permits 
ted to pern without farther molestation. 
Rail had appointed McKay as Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs and Superintendent of Fob- 
lie Works. Hawked the expression of tbe 
House on throe appointments, saying that 
with the advenes of another Government to 
power the legislature might not have inch 
an opportunity. The Nem Nation announced 
a grand eonrort to take place on tbe Qneen’e 
Birthday in the Court House, under tho pa. 
tronage of Bishop Tube.

Ei Keete te Ottawa.
[raoM owe special delegate.]

Chicago, May 25lb, 1870. 
After a oontinnoua ride of four days and 

six hours io e rail ear, one feels like any.

pkepamd cocoa. rfl
Wednesday, June 15. 1870

A COCOA. Duty aad Destiny.
PKIBTOBS,

mOTHERs
)ON. IIrRUMA^IN^;”* *A-
KOTHK^Chha“,^Ti“jh|0î 
iBrivalled Cocoa. hî^r!d

Allherto aol found .nZr,!? 
Iter one trUI, kIodS P.^ 
*nt beverage for

I

ISuf- tITED.'SUCCESS.”
1 fre" fUebe mt 
,1868.

n

SSSS2S5&:Ts
■ooceee had been
?fcSSTerodthee*i«^

exp i

>m of preparation to tbi. 
of the Theobronia, the. 
ib eupereedes ev«.cl 
solubility, a délicat/aîSïji 
be pereat elements ^
111m Cocoa above all others
^eoeold notreeomm^T;

k Lanet Londai,

A Hard BaadeajHit.
■

f . (From theGaUxy.)

• Many a shaft at random sent* hits 
something or other which * the archer 
little meant’ to touch. We hqve heard 
an anecdote illustrative of this truth, 
which has probably not appeared in 
print before, and which bos been told 
us M a piece of genuine history. It > 
happened ia a large city—never mind 
what city There were two pretty 
sister* who had married, one an emin* 1 
ent lawyer, and the other a distin
guished literary mas. Literary 
dies and leaves younger sister a widow, v 
Some yearn roll away, and the widow < 
lays aside her weeds. No#, thee, ’ 
it happens that a certain author and 
critic has occasion on a, broiling day in J 
summer to oaH on the eminent lawyer 
nod find’s him pleading and 
sweltering io a crowded court, 
•ws- that the lawyer is suffering ;i 
dreadfully from the heat, pities him, •> 
rejoieee that be himself is not a lawyer# 
end goes fdra eooV eaunter under the 
■helterfog trees ef a faehionable park 
and garden. Among the iee-eating, 
fanning crowd there he meets the > 
younger of the two sisters, and for a \ 
moment tie thinks he ie speaking to the
elder» Oh^ Mr.------ ,’exclaimed the
lady, ,#how dreadfully hot it is here !’ 
‘Yro, madam,’replies our luckless ori- ! 
lio, ‘it is hot here : but I oaq assure 
you tbe beat of this place isn’t a citcum. 
itsoce, when eompeted wish th* heat of the , 
Place where your poor deed husband is euff- 
erieg to-dayf A horror etrieken expression ,
comes over the face of the lady ; she tissa 
from the ebair and flounces indignantly away. 
And ‘Me miserable,’ soliloquizes rat wretched 
critic, *1 have been mistaking the one sister 
for tbe otiw other, end. she thinks I meant to 
asy that her husband is—not in heaven 1’

■«
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US'IMPRISONMENT
• some month, for 
«S ABTICLKI 
Hmw. cross* a Slack*

tsssaz-

best

US IMPRISONMENT r
■ms?*»>“kweu eay be had 

I DXALEZ .a Vaneeaver
■vie lar-

•KVER, AGUE ‘COOGHS,

• isewiri
Med Still)
iD YNB,
► oslt oktouol
Sir W p Wood stated that 
wbtedly the Inveator ot 

ol tbe defendant, Free- 
lellberately untrue which 
>• . Kmlneot Hospital Phv- 
if l Colin Browne wee the 
they prescrite It largely, 

«WW» -see Time, July u,

Itloned .gainst using any

e’s Cltlorodyae,
AND ACTION.

’ produce#» quiet, refresh 
th® nervous system, re- 
»nd stimulates healtby- 

N>dy without creating any 
.ding ihe use ol opt*.
II boor, and time, «hen 
™ testily to its marvel- 
core., while medical men 
ly using it In great quan-

imioently uwfal—Cholera 
Coagbe, Asthma, Cramp 

plug Cough, Hysteria, Ae
■CAL OPLXIOKS
mmnnicated to the Col- 
Bport that ha bad receiv- 
t the only remedy of any 
tne.—See Lancet, Dec SI,

’ ’ !

late Inspector ef Hoa- 
a moat valuable remedy 

ntery. To It 1 fairly owe 
eighteen month.’ severe 
clue, bad failed.” 
in India, 
of Cholera 

was administered, the

Jan 10,1868—Chlorodyne 
k«r medical practitioners, 
singularly popular dill It 
ce.
rd of Health, London, a. 
rooglyore we convinced 
cedy that we cannot too 
opting It In all case., 
irons compounds sold os 
it fatal results bsvetol

lesl Journal, Aug 1,186», 
owne was tne Inventor ot 
ght to" use his prépara.

>8

I

Utilizing the Polecat.—It wee recently 
- stated in the New York Medical Gazette that 

the odor of the ekaok or polecet is e power, 
ial anti-spasmodic and sure euro for asthma. 
Upon whieh the BrownsQle Sentinel ob- 1

1
.

reports [Dee. 
In which Dr

integrity
themselves capable of adhering 
principles, whether broking in 
•uoehine or shivering In th# cold ehsdro 
of the oppositfoo. It will probably bo 
dotinble also to avoid two elaeee# ef 
politietnas : Those who ere uncondition
ally aad unreaeoofogly opposed to Coo- 
fedoration on tbe on* hand, aad those 
who sre aoconditiooally nod anreneon. 
iogly in favor of Contederstioa eu tire 
ether. Should the people be called up-» 
on to obOüM bet
late, these two evils, it ie probable that 
they mould find the fatter te be the 

r, inasmuch as the etftouy would 
fore better at Ottawa than it could 

• hop* to do at Downing street. But it 
ts to be preeemed that no each choice 
Will be neoeeeary, that the efootoce will 
have no difficulty in wearing ae their 

I - representatives at such an important 
| political juncture those who will only 

seek to promote union with Gonadn 
| upon terms clearly and unmistakably

beneficial to British Columbia — men 
I who would acorn

r

W. DALLY
ithont th. words -Br J ■•slra* to Inform the Inhabitants ot Victoria rod lit* 

vicinity, that he ha* wturrod'Crom the Upper 
Country with a Ghoiot Cotisation of

at stamp. Overwhelming 
each bottle. 
IDAVENP03T, 
iLOOKSBOBT, XOintO*. 
Sd.,4s.Sd.,a id 11

throe trorexirem-

Few Photographic Views
z ez

l

Mountain Beanery aud other highly Jb- 
x foresting Subjects.

CARTES DE».VISITE,
GROXTPSj

Aad Views taken with the gresiest care and In the best 
tyle of Photographie Art, rod warzroted te gtva seta
action.

The Gallery ie situated on Fort street,
vroroMA, a o.

Awarded, Parts 
..Juror, 1863.
! NEW MEDICINES 
r & SON, M.
w, Buwrtl Square ,L0^

NSET LOAD; and 
ES, HOMEMON. my 181malike to sell 

their country to Canada or te a foreign 
power. Seeing that such grave respon
sibilities and consequences must turn 
upon the next election, it is surely fitt
ing that the people should endeavor to 
realize their true position and respon
sibility, and not allow themselves to 
drift with listless indifference into this 
election, si it ie to bo feared they have 
done on some former occasions. An
other matter of very great importance, 
and whieh may perhaps be regarded as 
contingent upon or ancillary to the main 
question of Confederation, will also 
present itself to the people at the polls, 
either directly or through their repre
sentatives. We allude to the question 
of self-government. And in what more 
practical or oopviacing way can the 
people assert their fitness for the fall
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